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vitations out 
o Ozona’s 15th 
age Tournament
T w e lve  Team» Invited 
To Take Part in Meet
Jan. 25 and 26
Invitation* have been mailed out 
js week to schools in the sur- 
un,|ing area to send team« to 
mprte in Oiona High School's 
th Annual Basketball Tourna- 
ent to be held this year on Jan- 
iry 26 and 26. Supt. C. S. Den- 
m announced this week.
The tourney is to be limited to 

|ve participating teams as in 
evious years, and invitations 
ve been sent to the following e- 
ven tea ms to join the Ozona 
yers in vicing for the tourney 
mor- Iraan. McCamey, Eldora- 
i, Ria ksprings, Rig Lake, Fort 

jtockton. Barnhart. Sonora. Jun- 
n, Rankin ami Menard.
Mrrt/.'-n. which has participated 
every local tourney except tnat 

st year, was not included in the 
citation list this year because 
e school is not participating in 
hlt>‘ , this session. Mr. Ilenham 
,1,1. Menard was invited in Mert- 
in's place and should any of the 
vitcl schools decline, an invita* 
i n will he sent to the Mason 
am
Part of the trophies to be n- 
ardi*<! winning teams and run- 
rs-up and all-tournament teams 

»ve already been received, the 
periniendent said. An effort is 
ing made to secure outstanding: 
jphies this year. Trophies are 
be awarded the tourament win-1 ferers 
r and runner-up team, and the 
nsolation winner and runner-up. 
addition, there will be two all- 

urnev teams, a first and second 
am, selected by a secret commit- 
. and these ten players will be 
arded gnld-tfilled basketball 
arms
The I.ions of Ozona are the de- 
tttiing champions this year, hav- 
g defeated McCamey 29 to 18 in 
st year's touranment final. Kl- 
t rado won the meet in 1944 beat- 
g nut Fort Stockton. Big Lake 
(fed out Ozona for the trophy in 
43; McCamey beat the l.ions in 
e 1942 final and I.ake View took 
e Eldorado Fairies in 1941. Mr- 
amey was also winner in 1940, 
ating out Sanderson and Iraan 
is winner over Grandfall* In 
139
\tith travel restriction eased, lo- 
1 school offiicals are looking | 
this year's tournament as one 
the most successful of recent 

iirs Sessions will be staged 
'fning. afternoon and evening, 
t schedule to be drawn up as 
<*n as all entries are in.

Heads Atomic Group Crockett Lags U1
Victory Loan T  
Bond Purchases

Sale« Nearly $50,000 
Short of Goal; Over
all Total $202,000

Evening In Peiping, China, Night Spot
With ‘Gold-Digging’ Russian Girl Cost Ozona
Marine $18,000 — Chinese Money -  $9 American

l ’eip
past-

i I 1,1

Sen. Brirn McMahan. Connecticut 
Democrat freshman member of the 
upper house, has been named chair
man of the senate's 1! man special 
committee to handle all legislation 
m the control and use of atomic 
energy. Final control rests with hit 
committer.

Another Clothing 
Drive Slated for 
January 7 to 14
Garments Contributed 
Thif Year in Hands 
Of Needy Overseas
Another drive for used clothing, 

the Victory Clothing drive for re
lief and rehabilitation of war suf- 

in overseas nations, ha» 
been *et or January 7 to 14. 1946. 
liev. A. A. Carter, local chairman 
of the relief clothing drive of last 
spring and summer, has been ad
vised.

More and more used clothing is 
needed for destitute peoples in 
war ravaged countries, the chair
man was advised, and a goal of 
one million garments has been set 
for the New Year drive

Every pound of clothing con
tributed by the American people 
in the nationwide clothing collec
tion last spring and summer will 
be in the hands of war sufferers 
overseas bv Christmas, it has been 
announced by Henry .1 Kaiser, 
national chairman of the United 
National Clothing Collection

“ Based on figures supplied to 
me by UNKBA. 1 can now assure 

that all clothing collected

Crockett County is falling far 
behind in its Victory lamn Series 
"E" bond purchases by individual 
investors, Scott I’etVrs, County 
War Finance Committee chairman 
announced this week.

The Victory Loan drive, final 
financing drive of the government 
to provide funds with which to 
bring its fighting men home, pro
vide the wounded with hospital P 
cate and rehabilitation and the '*  
other tremendous costs of war's out 
attermath. got under way October Gat 
29 and is scheduled for official dig.' 
closing on December 8. win,

Sales of Series F bond drive to j ;»agi 
vesterday had reached only $25,- Hu- 
000 in th - county, the chairman ' Mm 
said, $45,000 short of the county’* tha! 
K bond goal of $70,000, I didi

While the F bond drive is fall- I eigl 
ing hurt of expe -tations, the over- let \ 
all sale of bonds in this county is $9 
progressing satisfactorily, the ch 
chairman said, overall sales to yes
terday standing at $202,000 a- 
gainst a grand total <|Uota of $215,- 
000

“This Victory Loan is perhaps 
the most important of all the war 
loan drives the government has 
promoted during the war years,”
Mr Peters declared, "I believe the 
people of Crockett county can and 
will support this financial under
taking of our government to w ind 
Up the war expenses, and I hope 
that more of us will realize our re- 
s|Minsihility and put the drive over 
the top."

Seeing the night life in 
ing China, is an expensive 
lime, take it from Marine Garrett 
Mi At ifliams, now stationed in that
Chinese city.

Aletter received by his mother, 
Mi R. F McWilliams, now liv
ing in Austin, recounts some of 
the -ights the Ozona Marine, vet
eran of some of the Pacific’s fierc
est fighting, winding up with the 

>dy Okinawa campaign. ha< 
seen in China.

A "gold-digging” White Russian 
girl, plus inflation in China made 
for an $18.000 evening out for the 
Osonan on a recent occasion, lie 

rote 
“ A
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otary Club to 
ntertain Grid 
i Pep Squads

Barbecue Supper and 
Program  Planned 
> ues. Evening in Gym
Members of Ozona Rotary Club 
'll tie hi st - next Tuesday even-
* “ 11 barbecue supper and pro- 

honoring the boys of the 
J “ '"'ball ’■quad and their 

!'■ T, Sikes, and the 
“  ! and lirum Corps and 

i, Mi- Mary Nan Davis, 
banquet, an annual event

staged in th 
ium a

for the evening under 
direction of Ross Hufstedler.

1 hairman.
.1, *rn ' n"* ’ wiveH ,f{ Rotar- 
■ ' , , lw  be guest* of the e- 
.7 . V1*' "'irht meeting will
\ * l la«-*» of the club's r«'iru-
nttutiv at n<M>n Tuesday.

N|* IN U. R.
T  Verne Schwalbe, son of 

Sfbwalbe of Oiona, 
*ndH •" California from the 

*rr* and is being dis- 
.... 7"m the service. Mrs.

‘ 'f^ned yesterday when 
w lrd h* r hy lung dis- 

D'ephon,. * * .  Rchwalbe 
th* F‘^»» Air 

d h** b*«" overseas two

Pep 
its

ary Nan Davis, 
’»nquet, an 

Kotary Club’s program, will 
high school gym- 

-!>ei ial program will he

8

Wie
r*e<i

ted ill
United National Clothing < »1 

lection has been baled fur over 
1 seas shipment." Mr Kaiser 
! me lit revealed Allocations
I shipments have been made to A I- , 
j ban in. Belgium. Luxembourg. Bur-j 
ma, Hongkong, Borneo,^ Malaya, j 

1 China, Czechoslovakia, k ranee, It- 
! aly. French Indo-China. Greece.
I the Netherlands and Netherlands j 
! Fast Indies. Norway, the ! hilip- 
j pines. Poland. Yugoslavia. Russia 
and to refugee children and state- 

i less people now in a number of 
European countries. All goverrv 
ments receiving allocations of j 
clothing have entered Into agree
ments w.th IJNRRA guaranteeing 
distribution of contributed cloth-j 
ing without cost and without dis 
crimination of any kind.

Dr. Hall Speaks on 
Increased Divorce 
Rate at Rotary Meet

Dr. C. W. Hall of Austin, head of 
the Wesley Bible chair at the Uni
versity of Texas, was guest speak j 
er at the regular luncheon meeting ; 
of the Ozona Rotary Club Tuesday

Dr. Hall discussed the present- 
day alarming rate of increase in 
divorce* over the nation and gave 
a summary of some mi his findings 
in a recent study of 6(H) families, 
half of these divorced and the oth- ‘ 
er half happily married. Hasty 
marriages, immaturity in couple* 
taking the marriage vows and ">n-l
laws’’ were listed by the professor i uor enf „ rc#m«,nt officers 
as among the leading cause* of 
divorce.

Texans Campaign for 
Salerno Memorial to 
Fighting Thirey-Sixth

LULING. With early respon
ses already coming in the cam
paign to raise $50,00ti for erection 
of a memorial to Texas’ fighting 
:{0th Division ui World War II tki
wi ek was progressing satisfactori
ly, Col. H Miller Ainsworth of 
Luling announced

The campaign, directed by .1 
committee headed by Col. Ain - 
worth and including Col Marv n 
Steen of San Antonio, Lt. Col. A. 
B. Crowther of San Antonio and 
Lt. Col, Carl Phinney of Dalla 
was lauched two weeks ago a* ’ in* 
behest of Maj Gen, Fred 1 \\ « -
er.

Gen. Walker led the .'!*>! h into 
North Africa and then into Italy 
when in the bloody battle of Sa 
Jerno beach it became the first \ 
merican outfit to crack Hitler' 
Fortress Europe and stick.

The courageous .'t6th, made up 
principally of Texans, wrote one 
of the outstanding record ••! 
World War II, fighting all the way 
from Salerno to north of Rome, 
then through Southern France, in
to Germany and on into Austria, 
where many of the nazi bigwigs 
were among its captive* These 
included Hermann Goering. von 
Kesselring and others.

The campaign is to finan«'« a 
memorial to the courageous men 
of the Division at Red Beach 
Salerno, where the Texan wen! 
in to meet German« lying in wa.t 
for them and fought one of tin 
most vital and bloodiest battle- • 
the war The memorial will mei 
look the cemetery nearby, where 
those who gave their live- in the 
battle now lie.

ouple of night* ago I was 
with a White Russian girl.”  
ett wrote “She was a gold 
er from a way hack All she 
>d to do was to drink rham- 
* There were four of us. two 
an girls, myself and another 
ne We spent about $18,000 
night In case you think you 

’t read that correctly, 1 said 
!e,-ti thousand dollars. But to 

yi-'.r mind rest, that 1« equal to 
it our money. Th*' rat«“ of ex

change is about $2 ,imm» China dol
lars to one of ours. This girl could 
dun •• well, and I did enjoy dan* - 
ing with hei a h>t. I danced with 
Chin* -0 girls too and I was sur
prised that they could dance so 
well Some of them were real cute 
too I was also surprised that so 
mans >f these people can speuk 
English. ------

“The other day we were riding 
thru the streets on a rickshaw 
and «aw an old man fall and just 
die on the street. People just kept 
on walking around him. over him 
and on him. not a person stopped. 
I suppose that it was just an or- 
dinary sight to them.

"The Jap- here still walk the 
streets, still as arrogant and pom
pous as ever They -alut*us, even 
tho we are enlisted men, but the 
oiilv thing thev get in return for 

took Th*-their saint* I? a dirty
for us and s far themake way 

has been no trouble between them 
and us. but the Chinese troop- kill 
.1 couple *>f them every night Thev 
have been disarmed and I hear 
that sometime -non they will be 
-ent back.”

General Electric 
Products Offered 
By Agency Here
North Motor Co. Adds 
Line of Appliances 
To Business

Ozona Gridders 
Guests of School on 
Trip to Bi-Dist. Tilt

Members of th* Ozona High 
School football squad, runners-up 
in the District 4-H grid champion
ship race and their coach, L. It T. 
Sikes, are guests of an apprecia
tive alma mater today on an all- 
expenae trip to McCamey to *ec 
the bi-district cahmpionship foot
ball gam*- between McCamey, IL 
trict 3-B * bampion*. and Eldorado. 
4-H champs

The boys, 25 to 30 in number, 
will tie transported to McCamey in 
the Powell Field school bus, which 
was drawn up at 9 o'clock this 
morning in preparation for the 
start of the trip. The boys were 
to have had lunch in Rankin.

Texas U. A & M Game 
To Be Broadcast to 
U. S. Forces Overseas

Humble Oil A Refilling Com
pany has made arrangements with 
Armed Force« Radio Service for 
a shortwave broadcast of th* an
nual A A M -T« xa U m.tball 
game. Thursday Noveml***r 29th to 
U. iv Overseas force- This will 
make the third consecutive year 
that the Humble broadcast of thi- 
game has been -hortwaved over- 
scas

The many requests from enthu
siastic fans among service person
nel abroad prompted military au
thorities to approve the over
seas broadcast again this year

From the east Coast, station- 
WOOC. WOOW. WCHN. New York 
will broadcast to troops in Frig- 
land. Europe and the Mediterra
nean. Station YVBOS, Boston, « i l l  
dire t the brordcast to Greenland 
and Iceland, wihle WI V\ , Cinci- 
natti. will be heard in the South 
Atlantic and Afirca.

On the West Coast, Stati* t. K 
WIX. San Francisco, will take th- 
game to th* Middle and South I' 
cific areas; KCBR, San Fraan* i-1 <> 
will go to China an*! Japan ; KW 11’ 
and KGFI, San Francisco, will go 
to the Southwest Pacific and the
Philippines. KRIHi, Honolulu, will 
beam the game to all th* I to ft 
area and China.

While these stations will direct

County Plans 
Purchase of 
Airport Land
Option to Be Exer
cised; Study Improve
ment, Operation Plans
To k«'«'p Ozona and Crockett 

county abreast of the day in proa- 
iwctive rafiid post-war develop
ment of civilian aviation, Crock
ett county will purchase the land 
on which the Ozona airport has 
been developed, thus making the 
airjiort permanently available for 

! community use.
Announcement <»f the decision 

to purrhaes the airport site wn- 
made by County Judge Houston 
Smith anil members of the Com
missioner- Court at a meeting of 
aviation enthusiasts Friday night 
at the Hotel Oiona.

The county holds an option to 
; purchase the land from Mrs. S. E. 
| Couch of San Angelo and will 

purchase as soon as the 
arrangements can be

mak*1 th«
«ary

• ompleted
» me

t > t <mI in 1
ment wait
for the purpos 
plans for operation 
airport. Members of 
sinners Court Were
asked for an exprès

ting of persons inter
nal aviation develnp- 
alled last Friday night 

if discussing 
of the local 
the Cnmmis- 
p re sent and 
*ion from the 

citizenship a« to its wishes on the 
plan for operating the jiort. 
whether on the basis of a lease to 
an “iidividual operator or as a 
community airport open to all who 
might wish to use it.

At least two flyers, F. R Kin- 
ser, ranchman-flyer and member 
of the Commi- uoiers Court, and 
Joe Forehand, who spent four 
years as an instructor of fledgling 
fivers of the Army Air Force and 
an officer in the Air Transport 
Command, have requested permis
sion to use the airport for commer
cial purpose- .instructing «lasses 
in civilian flight training and pos
sible air transport 

VT K user told th- 
the “tirt had pron
lease >n the port t 
operation and that 
such promise he ha 
sldi rahl* investnven 
However, no formal 
Ih'cii signed by the 
quest« from tl

the game primarily to ovcr-ia- of the port resulte«!
listeners, they can also L«* hear«; all expsession of the
in continental United State- in people on th«1 plan
reas where th*- Texas broad' a-t- the sit
will not carry. In fact, it will 1 « No 1¡««rmal action
possible for listeners tn almost the me«■ting but the
any part of the world to tun* in on discus* *ii a! lenglh
this special broadcast. nally in th«' hand* 0

P.m

FINED ON Lit)! « » *  1 <>1 NT*

Ozona hunter* took to the hillsMrs. K. K. Hardberger. mother 
of Mrs. Fleas Child*»» *nd Mrs 
Lowell Littleton .returned to O 
zona this week after being under 
treatment for the past several
weeks In a Temple hospital. Mr* _______  ___________________ _
Littleton, who haa been with her norther is expected
mother in Temple, also return««, more favorable hunting.

Felipe Vargas, Jr., and Isidor«' 
Tijerina were assessed fines of 
$100 and costs each in ju*ti * 
court Tuesday on charge* of pos
session and *alc of intoxicating 
liquor. Charges were filed by liq-

A quan
tity of beer and liquor was seized 
by the state officer*

Establishment of a local agency 
f«ir distribution of the complete 
line of General Electric products 
is announced by .1 North of the 
North Motor Co.

Although General Electric, like 
.ill other manufacturers of dura
ble good*, is in the midst of con
version from war production to 
peace-time manufacture, a few i- 
tem* have already been received 
bv the new local agency, including 
the General Electric refrigerator.
However, a complete stock of ap
pliances will not be available for 
some month* yet. although manu
facturers have indicated th*- pos
sibility that considerable sto ks 
will lie available by the end of 
this year.

Huron Stuart will l«c in charg* 
of the General Electric division of 
North Mtotor Co., Mr. North an
nounced. Stuart has “pent several 
months in a study of the General 
Electric line and within the next 
few weeks will attend a service 
school sponsored by the company 
to become familiar with service 
problems in connection with oper
ation of G K appliance* I-ater 
the company plans to employ ad
ditional competent service men 
and to set up a separate display 
nmm for the (» F line.

In addition to refrigerator*, the j « ¡r  the tilt, 
agency will offer General Electric

In addition to the ab«>v* “ta 
tiori“ , the T.'Xa- Quality Network 
will broadcast the gam* over th« 
following station- : KI’RC H<«u*
ton. WOAI-San Antoni*. W F A A 
Dalla“ Ft Worth.

Broadcast time will 
an«l Kern Tips. V*

at 2:15 
Box and

Charlie Jordan, veteran* «*f Soutl 
west Conferenc* football, broa«! 
cast*, will be at the mb rophon«

Two Conference 
Tilts on Southwest 
Schedule Saturday

st < on!« 
into the

Saturday
the tW'
ichedtll
«he* T

ren« *' 
final 
w ith

1 con-

t
>rn

II I«- on 
lav and 
a * t time

The 1945 South« 1 
P'iuitball race come* 
stretch drive this f 
Humble broad«casting 
ference tilts oft th 

In on«1 <>f the** ■ 
meets Rice at Ft Wort! h 
Tij«s and Dave 8 u*sell «  
hand t«. do th*- jilay-by 
color respectively Broad 
is 1 45 pm. over stations KPR< . 
Houston WO A1 San Antonio atul 
WlRAA WRAP. Dull«* Ft Worth 

Th«' other conference battle of 
the afternoon bring* Baylor a- 
gainst S M U at Waco, This gam* 
takes the air at 2:15 p.m with Ve* 
Box calling the plays and Charlie 
Jordan assisting with color high
lights. KRLD, Dallas . WACO, Wa- 
so and KARC, San Antonio

t:>* eting that 
*e*l him a 

commercial 
the basis of 
made a con- 
n equipment. 

I lease has ever 
• court and re- 
:t tzens for use 
in the call for 
v i*hes of the 
of operating

was taken at 
question was 

, and left fi- 
f the commis

sioners for a decision.
Insofar a* fumis will permit, 

the Commissioner* plan to make 
what improvement- are preesntlv 
necessary at the airport to make 
it of service to civilian flyer*. 
Such improvements likely will be 
confined for the present to the e- 
reetion of a hangar for housing 
planes based at th*' airport, it was 
indicated, ami this only if such 
contruction can be obtained at a 
nominal figure.

The airjMir!, located 4 mil«'* 
we t of Ozona, contains 287 acres 
and is described by experienced 
fiver* a* one of the most ideal 
natural landing field* in this sec
tion Runways crisscrossing th«* 
field ha ve been cleared and level
ed under the county's war time op-
eration of th* 
sis, anil little 
I**- necessarv

field on a lease 
a d d i 11 on a I wo r k

ba-
will

will

last Friday as deer season opened j ranges, water heaters, radios, iron
in the ar8a and many fst buck* sre 
being brought to storage here 
Hunters! complained of the warm 
weather at the season opening but

to

ing and drying machines, washing 
machines, dishwashers, garbage 
disposal plants, deep free*.« boxes, 
fixtures, electric clock* and other 
amall appliance* in the General 
Electric line.

Mr. and Mr*. R A Harrell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Early Baggett vis
ited in San Antonio last week to 
attend the concert given by Frit* 
Kreisler, violinist. They went to 
Austin Saturday to witness the 
Tcxas-T.C.U. game.

Joe Ripple Speaks 
On Racial Problems 
At WSCS Meeting

The Bluebonnet Gir* If of tho 
Woman's Society <«f Christian 
Service met Tuesday afternoon at 
the M«'thmiist Center for a wor
ship program and business ses- 

| sion Jo** Ripple, principal «if the 
Junior High School, talked to the 
group *m the topic of “ Racial 
Problems."

Present for the meeting were 
Mrs W. T Stokes. Mrs. Eddie 
Bower, Mr*. Sam Fowler, Mrs. 

¡Tom Harris. Jr., Mrs. Dempster 
j Jones, Mrs. Brock Jones, Mrs. R. 
F. Simons, Mrs. Jack Wilkins, 
Mrs. Wnt. A, Scholz, Mr*. George 

« Hunger and Mrs. Joe S. Fierce.
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sl-.Hst R l i ’TIOS KATES 
On* Year - - - $2 00

Munit « - - $• 26
Out»: of the State - $2.60

Game Party Planned 
Ftir UeeenilxM* 1 l>y 
Met hi ó list Society

l . S G i t i *  I -Boa! Sinier-Snooperi I

Mr*. Bryan McDo 
day for her home in

Mr .and Mr*. Arthur Phillip*
Carinne and Benny Gm I Phtlli|i*
«e re  in Austin Saturday to « i t *  a vt*it here with he 
Be** the Tesa* University-T. C. U. Charle- l David 
fi-othall game

in.\

relative*
U, the Bluebonnet

II

Notice* f church entertainmenta 
where admission is charged, card* 
of thanks, resolution* of rvspect 
and ail matter not new*, f i l l  be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rat«*.
Any erroneous refleet ion upon the 
character of *ny person or firm 
appearing in these column* wjU be
gladly and promptly corrected if 
catted to the altenti jii of the man 
ageruen t.

fi* ■ sn Service « i l l  enter! 
ith »  “ fii *t-nanne” game pa 

th lurthou >• on. Saturd*» 
■nine, December I. from 7 to 
tlmk, it wa* decided bv the 

up at t* meeting this week 
in additnon to game* of bridge, 

.n.rnv. checkers, domino«» and
• t -t« >. special music « i l l  be 
irmshed by home talent artists,
* i* armoumed Admis-e'ii will 

■ 75 i ••fits and the public is in-

i ‘ r.. ee 1* from the '‘game night** 
I (a n e pari >t a fund with 

h i h the < ¡r le « i l l  furnish the

THURSDAY NOV IMS

! dint Ch u ru h

imi Hr* N U Graham aid
i M * - Hugh Childress, Jr.,

f ÜFLÍ tiraäim 1i hildrt*«« witnessed
1 the i- U t YBfS i l l - T i r  gam« ini
j Ausilin Saturdny

C$w-

K E Y S
M A D E

W H I L E  Y O U  W A I T
We are equipped t*» make an extra 

key for any kind of lock.

Take- but ;t few minutes to make a 

perfect duplicate key.

TW O  FOR 35c

C. G. Morrison & Co.
*  to $:> STOKE

0

One of the man* ingmioit* inventions that overcame the I' boat 
wolf pack*, the "rvprndabtr radio »on« buov." The sono buoy was a sort 
of super snooper radio device dropped front planes The hydrophone 
picks up the sound thrown ofl by the t' boats and relays it by cable to 
the radio transmitter in the top compartment which broadcasts the 
signal to waiting ship* and planes.

NEW WOOL PROIH ( T  
i \N III I \l NDEKEIi

i i H I.I t,K ST VTION H* * hi I-
* ii which i .ti in laundered tit 
f, tnc «  ihnut shrinkage, will l»e

U* ■ i iii.-umcrs «  ithin th*’
. s* few rr • *h- A ne« Iv patent

• d ¡a • ••-« for controlling wool 
-■ ritikage «  ill make it possible for 
ir>. • imcmao r to tv '*  a treated 
«  ..|ei skiit into a tub and «ash

M
Dora K Barnes, clothing »pecial- 
-t for the A and M. College Ex

tension ¡¡service
This ne» wool product « i l l  not 

shrink, mat furz, or lose it* ab*or- 
t>ency.

Phillip Svhneeman arrived home 
! this morning after receiving a dis
charge from the Marine Corps.. 
He has been in the service for ri
ver two years, fourteen months of 
which he spent on Midway

L*. Denn;« K Coates, who re-
,»!•. . landed in the U. S after 
ci vil e in France and Germany as 

a ■ old artillery officer, arrived in 
On ■)« Tuesday l.t. Coates, a son 
c M. and Mrs Fleet Coates, is

There Is
NO  M E A T  S H O R T A G E  

At DeWitt’s
You will always be able to yv*
YO UR FAVO R ITE  STEAK

Tooked just as you like it.
K. C. Sirloin Steaks Club Steaks 

Choice Beef Tenderloin 
Tender T-Bone Steaks

If You Haven’t Tried Our Steaks \ ; 
Are Missing Something

DeWitt’s Cafe
Successors to Hancock’s Cat\

*****

being discharged >nt service

A parti ularly vicious type of 
flu is going the rounds in Ozena 
in recent days and many cases 
are reported by Dr, H B. Tandy 
School officials reported a high 
incideine of lllneb* among stu
dents this week

Exide Batteries
Service

Accessories - - - - Gulf Products

Gulf Service Station
Shorty Pridemore, Prop.

...

L ’. -  » .  M

%

Announcing a Complete Line of

GENERAL
ELECTRIC

H O U S E H O L D  A P P L I A N C E S  

E L E C T R I C A L  P R O D U C T S
He have secured the fianehise for sale of the complete line 

of GENERAL ELEtTRIt product* in O/.ona and surrounding terri
tory and we are happv to announce to our friends that we will have 
the famous General Elect lie appliance* as soon as they nre 
available. He are getting a few refrigerators and other appliances 
now and have promise of others within the next few months.

In charge of our GENERAL ELECTRIC division as sales 
and service manager will he By rim Stuart. Mr. Stuart has made a 
a *ludy of the General Electric line and within the next few weeks 
will attend a service school of the company in order to be able to of
fer complete service on all appliances we sell. He « i l l  offer completc 
service .in all appianee*, with competent svrvice men in charge of 
such work.

produits:
He will offer the following new GENERAL ELECTED

I T ’ S U P  T O  Y O U !
The marvel* o f modern living -re »our* for the nkm g!
by take chance» when you can have the BENT—even with 

»¡uir o r  .cm equipment. Simply ! >Pow ihexc eaiy rule*: l ve 
buIN* of pr per wattage. Avoid narrow lamp -hade* Keep 
litadcv free of duvt. Sit near to light.

Plan now fo r  p e t  adequately wnyd home « r the future. 
The amazing new advance* in lighting will thrill you, xo be 
prepared to take advantage of m iracle-«orkirg light that 
will provide Vitamin l ) ,  softer, daylight-' light and the 
amazing germkilling ultra-violet light.

W est Texas U tilities
Com pany

Electric Ranges Electric Refrigerators
Radios Electric Alarm Clocks
Washing Machines Ironers Dryers
Automatic Dishwashers -  Garbage Disposal
Automatic Electric Blankets -  Coffee Makers
Deep Freeze Boxes -  -  - Electric Irons
Hot Water Heaters Electric Fixtures

Repair and Maintenance Shop

N C E T H  M € T € K  € €
GENERAL ELECTRIC DIVISION  

Byron Stuart, Manager

m M
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I,ION’S ROAR STAKE

¡n. staff J" Nrll C.m.m-, 
(,■ iiokit, Mugg* David now
_,r 10 |M.rt«»rN Marlin.
hn ' u.--**11
, ItcpurliTH (terry Uni I, 
(>lH| Mike Friend. Jim* Perrv 

ll.-p.*rteni: K.-rr> Tan 
I ,man Srhnermann 

h rm'ii Reporter* — (harks  
.„kin. Kelt) Cooke

(Ml!!!
It« Muirgts lhih> anil Jo Noll

t yours truly (all three 
n.ji ved a breezy t rip to 
t .lay night in that super, 

,,n vertibk. Alsu in
r;i «, .■ Max, Gordon, Red, 
I, ,! ,| l)on Cooke. M;tx 
, . |,t ir the middle of the 

; quad. Oh. brother!!! 
■- gifting to be all old habit 

Kill ami Ann to be sent to 
f„. ; t ,1 »ith ailments they 
t i :tV, t<> see how the other 
react!!!

mil I tee” went to Aus-
,,n a "man-hunting” trip and 

o,,! their men! (They said 
wrnt t ee 1 l play T. C .

a,v K wu> with Buddy P. Sun- 
night Seems that Bantam was
jv crowded!
w I’crry -pends his time work* 
nii pi tun* of Dot Bower, 
i i ,  all to himself!

f ,ml and Sue M went 
I , . i,,. Sa'urday. seems they 

cei Charlie Boy and Bob 
e deer hunting. By

v i; ■ /ot a deer, t<««! ! !  
hi. s| UId have -ome cotmec- 

•i :he envious part. Nat 
lit • ,r i went to the T. U. 

Ph paragraph),
Ro till writes to Jackie 

ut he ha* little blonde rest- 
heavily on his mind. Could be 
¡i Ft. Sb.ckton!! !

I he student body received • 
must welcome letter front Mi'S 
Kirbie which vve know will help 
them through thn-c groes,.me - 
week’s exams.

The football team is planning 
i on a lug trip to MeCamey I huís 
day ! We know some g.ils that . 
dying to go along! How atmut m.ik 
ing room for them, boys!

It seems that those red heads, 
Jane and Lin, were in that Ban 
tarn Sunday night. Oh, yes. Kerry 
w as along, too, prole. ' tug his m 
telc-t- ! '

Dale seems to he getting 
round! That vveet m te from 
Mike, and then another from Max 
and when she gets ,¡, p Gurdefi js 
the first to go to see her! Mr. 
Sikes was in Sonora Friday night 
and Austin Saturday

These freshmen are really sin.tr* 
must be placed straight in the 
in typing To quote: "The feet
must be placed straight hi the 
typewriter." Boy what an answer!

Carlton, too, get-- rattled when 
he talks about feet! Sweet! Ala-

the stead-
ill town.

trmb

wishes md Prunella an 
'« • t gru nine twosome
(>Uess w.io”

Why sio all the girl 
'  ilsee' new ? .1 K, 1 '*?

he! sue to tell you why she 
'"cult like oysters, anymore; but 

why si; likes the we-t road about 
nine o’ lock!!!

Has anybody lost a jar of peach 
preserves? Some wire found t,t 
the airport!!

We enjoyed a talk by Dr. II ill 
on the subject, "John Goes A 
Courting,” in the «tudv hall Mon
day morning.

Guess that I- all the slander we 
know, so until next week, Tallyho!

Hal i ,.« .11 chant-
le Cali Y’nu Swn

w ith Y oui Ault
an dm»1 t„ Rob,
. Long Time!!“
lull w ftisi!«*s* tu
• J ,  1 Vim v  beti-ri
Le hums to Jack

Green«!! Waaal, Sue!

ni !
J,

a Í.
(,

Hen
ip

Dut

“ Hi.
Ton;

Bi 
"Gu; 
Gett 
YY«u 
thi- 
You !

i I
Whe ,
A in ’
Hear*

n „ ,
for c

» real hi 
ighboi

“ You’re

( hauts to < hris.
"Whatcha Doin’

i . Rose g»t a letter from a 
Named Joe” and sighs, "I'm 

Mighty Lonesome for 
o I’m Going to Hide Inode 

Le tt er  and S. ml Me o ff  to

H.v Ann whispers "Goodnight 
V« i You Are" to her ” <>ne- 
' ■ Army and A-Oiu- in Het

HIT PARADE OF O.H.S.
In Corinne and Ann

Kerry croons tí- Mary K , “ How 
t ocne You D»i Me Like Y««u Do?’"

"This iv (he kitchen — hut 
wi tc not bothering to put 
anything m it until we can 
Uci all those wonderful new 
General 1 lei trie appliances 
which will be on sole toon 
at

NORTH MOTOR CO. 
General Electric Division
Byron smart, Manager

^ is easie* to k e e p  
good e cs ' }o c d  w ith
Pr°pcr r lasseo t han 
to piqI p had c’ts
better'

 ̂* ». s, mm
“ I‘ t »Mi l ll|S*|

' 14 '«»Kftrd I Ha!

M \SSIE COMPANY 
Superior Xmbulancc Service
*!>'.! e 14 J4 ||„J or >4

s»t! A: gelo. Texas

[Notice of

REWARD
m  offering

v5u0 Reward
' •t’l’rehenalon and

be kJ r  " { llVMtock

by,, of Crockett
L ’ May <-Uim the r#.

k j * . N K  J A M E S
( rocket! CaMty

con- 
tie.* to 

in 
except

Carlton -bout 
Mean to M, " but 

Baby -ays she 
a “ Papier Doll " 

Sue screams, 
at the Village

to Ha by, "You’re 
"ITI B> Around.” 
i> going to buy

"I ’ ll Meet You 
Green” • Kellv

■lie writes "ITI He Home 
I istmos," SU Jo Nell i . 

di earning of a "White ChrUtma- ” 
in 11, la- to which Joe Perry say-, 
“Th« II TY if le on You. They’ll l*< 
it Every time!"

PL,- i- o,U.S.’s Songbirds ign- 
ing f, -iiiging, ’That’s All the 
Sor > 'or Awhile!"

ST I III NT OF THE W EEK

Y - i probably know her. She has 
had h mie hair, hut then it has 

("iifinued from "age 4>

Men’s Better Grade
D I C K I E ’ S

Khaki Pants
SANFORIZED SHRUNK  

FAST COLOR

Good Assortment of Sizes

$2.98
PAIR

C. G. MORRISON & CO.
5c to $5.00 Store

t
VITAL VICTORY FACTS about the great
Victory Loan and how important it is to you and the business 
of your farm to buy EXTRA bonds in th is final loan!

S p h i i  lint«*« dii ri tiki I lit* h a r You 've  been  
n%ke«l to Ih iy  et I ra botili« lo nifi \ irtory. O ur  
fighting men bate ftna-lit «l llieir job  . * . lei*« 
fini*li our*! Il ti % eviro botiti« now!

I lV biiMiitf bond« rallier iban «« arre good», ne 
hel|» keep lhe lid on prie«** ... keep our pledge 
lo fipcblinis men to ftuard ll»«*ir ibdlar«* vulue. 
% r  prevent inflalion . . . and «lepre*«ion.

VIrlory ** Ibmd« return M  «I maliiriH for 
ekery >.T. I he *afe»t ln%e«lmenl in the norbl, 
ni 1er MI iluo. lbe\ are Immeclialely «omeri 
iblr ini«* ra«b if nerf»*ar>.

\ irl«*r> llomli* y%ìII b«*l|» pay ihe Iremembtu* 
ro*l of * inning llie uur. I bey «sili b«*l|» brince 
our Iion« bark li«»mr . . .  Hill «upply the finr«l 
of ittefliral rare f«»r o u r  H o u n « l e « l .

\ ictor\ Kond* fo rm  a reserve  f«»r ‘“rainy  
d.»>«." pro y iifte a bai kb»^î for neeiletl farm re 
pair >. lot building*, improve«! »lurk . . .  if rur 
»-«■ : 11 in* chip fail« lo rover ihrm.

IIii% \ irlorY lloiid- lo *larl Y«n*r «ihii annnilv 
fund I «dinned up nitb regular purrba-r* «d 
I s S;i\tng* Ronfi*. \ irl«*rv Rond* mil per* 
mil } on I«» enjoy laler Year* in romforl.

Ib id  b> nit Ilion- «d \ mi’ricali«, borni* h ill 
pr«»%ide a re*erve lo a-«nr«* job* f«»r Yeleran*, 
f«*r other n«»rkrr*. I hey h i II help maintain 
pr«»*perity f«»r y«*ii and Y«ur e«*mmunit»

I ItrY hold «lollar« in »litre lor mu «‘biblren** 
rduralion. Vielorv Bond* pnr«-ba«e*l todbiy, 
nill pr«»YÌd«‘ Ihe M’ientifir training *o nere* 
«íirY in llie norbl «»I l«»morron.

MAKE VICTORY SECURE

BUY VICTORY BONDS!
This Advertisement in Behalf of the Victory i an Drive Sponsored 5 y the Following Ozona Business Firms: 

North Motor Co......... ......Ozona Boot A  Saddlery Smith Drug Store
Ozona National Bank J. H. Williams & Son# Baker’s Food Store
C. G. Morrison &  Co. Ozona Laundry Butler’s Cafe
Joe Oberkampf Ozona Drug Store Wilson Motor Co.

James Motor Co. 
Popular Dry Goods 
Foxworth*Galbraith 
Ozona Theatre

Leath’s Cafe 
Kenyon Auto Supply 
Dewitt’s Cafe 
Reyes Cisneros Gro.
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LION S R O A P
(Continu«‘d from l* ,;<* It)

Junior Hi^h Group 
Presents Play tor 

han .sgiving Program

|-oR - \| ! 12 or 15 fat hog Houston Smith, S o t t  Peter«,
II ' ll either dreused or gre» Mi'iii Dudley and Jim Dudley 
Ti;:|, . , I Jum tton on So- wire ani ng Oionana attending
„U I .4 \- ..-W N \Vood, Juin the Ti x,i- l'niver«ity-T. f  l ' foot
ni T vi- 1« ball gI

Patronize Stockman Advertiser*

in \ustiu Saturday.

, dike ill the rest 
r the limi' alien 
roll around. She 
lavintt something 

Mr '  ike.-., hut 
he just won’t

iaui?h at her.
T»> turn the s|;x>t light

insale ” ’ ?) life »  e might
if she were ¡11111- Ned

n she would jump up
inir. '•Spiky I Irakir.” "Irsm
•Roe Halt,”  
>r eight mo 

Altogethe «well "kl
O U S. couldn’t get along without 

world history 
- \\ ithout hei

tng

THK IMP «»1 M l TH 
S T t l » »  H U  I

tu I llllun S» iHuvn.inii
This little ft']. ,1. Itiat I mi talk

ins about i ......... ‘he I didn’t

i he program for the rh*nk«iftmg 
i holiday week-end.

The playlet told the .story of a 
| family’s preparation for Thanks- 
giving dinner, preparation xxhiili 
•entered fri stly on impressing 3 

,» ionable visitor until word was 
: brought in that the ¡sair family 
| neat door had iu> dinner a! all for 
Thanksgiving One by one, tnent- 

[ Imm Of the h-.ii.sehald ■ pinted a- 
wav the various dishe», including 
the turkey, md carried them to 
the poor t.cm11\ until in the wind
up there was no dinner left and

with the family’s gem-ru.-ity. in
vite,) all out to dinner with her
in town.

Member- of the east inrluded 
‘ fiii , Ann North. Joan Holt. Judy 
W h e, Marilyn Hubbard. June! 
!Yrner and P*t*y Cooke. The play 
was presented under the direction 

* M », Ann Amthor

Mi nd Mrs Thoma- Nelson 
were here last week for a

do It* ’ 1 v Kuy visit vi ith .Mr- Boothe's mother.
It i.ri a little <inki w ht*n all tin* Mr» B B Ingham. Boothe, x»ho

paii«*r vsadt*. ch, *lk and 1 don't HCTVl d oversca- .is a lieutenant ill
know what all t t m«*H fn»m hi?* di- th*' Arr x \ir 1 " 1  -s. ha-» ent ed
reciion When the îr ar ht*r as-kh th* rane • • • . • near Swia txv.it*
him about it, it i- n tho nam»-
an^wrr, ” 1 didlii’t .lo it M ix

BU’i NOW -OH CHIUSTMAS

W ATCHES
NEW

Anti-Magnetic - Water Proof 
Self-Winding

17-Jewe! Wrist Watches - $53.25 

15-Jt*wel Wri»t Watches - $41.65 

(Plus I'ax)
Fine Swiss Movements

M U N W ILL  W ATCH ES  

17-Jewel Solid Gold Case 

Now Only $50.00 

(Plus Tax)

Ozona Drug Store
Ciirdon (•'. Aikm.m,

fh# Seziono! Caft All Cor% Nttd root
THE WINNER

For Lunger, Better tar - 
»dll time to get your 1.0 'tuliiigjJ 
p> through its toughest 
too niu.h time! IXIai n . |
fcrmcc between the roe1 ¡.j u.. 
heap. ITon't wait until tr . _
Have your car read, h, < > ... jyj
winter wear. Heed tin ill 
maintenance mou.’

■r jxfextm

¿ A l ffit

M AGNOLIA DEALER
W in te rp ro o f Y o u r  C a r

XX K 6 4 T  THE SIGN OF THE F IF IN G  CEO NOISE

Moore
d 1

run ut rough it iuni aiw 
keep- *tu4v hall in up-ro*

1 w ill Ifuiu. t up- t. t.h • stu.t" 
to gue»* who it is

Did V"U «.hi something, J ti

» P i  \ k '  l(> -.Tl l ips  is.

Our Roots Are in
This Land...

I’ , director of the 
air at he Univei 

Ausl I , here do- 
Bible lectures 

! I enter, »poke to 
i, >f iir.oti» high

Dr C W li 
WesJev Bible t 
FitV of Texas 
livertng a -err 
at the Method 
the student body 
». lino I at th' M h ,v rr>rmng i- 
»m b  I y a* no « o’rlcH-k His lubje. t 
was ” t i . . .  >f a Mate fur Life.” 
Key A \ r'. ■ autor a «he (>
tona Mr'fi 't -t ( hurrh, introduc
ed (>r Hall

THE LOW DOWN

HICKORY GROVE

send on«*
to, it ag- 

• rate has ' 
:t cent» 

and IS 
l.o'd t" 

I Î  cents 
-ate is up
e -upjN.s
»ri. e.» and 
our P.O 

t O# the
un» aluiut 
k and ups

T T O W  often you hear a man say of the land he 
¿ A  owns . . ."When my son takes over, this will 
he a better place than when I got it!” Such a 
desire is natural to a father and splendidly Ameri
can! Along with the expressed thought, there is 
a deep-rooted pride in continuous family owner 
ship of productive land. So long as this ideal 
lives, agriculture will continue to lx* "the broad, 
enduring base u|x>n which the entire U. S. economy 
rents. ’

There are many farm and ranch sons who stay 
in their fumiln-s’ business on the land. S>me who 
do leave, however, might aLso stay, wire there 
written business agreements between father and 
son Such agreements insure a fair return to both 
"partners" for the lalxir, capital and ability they 
contribute to their joint enterprise.

Practii il father-arid-son farm business agree
ments have lxx*n worked out and are proving 
their worth in actual practice on many of the 
nation's farms and ranches. The various forms of 
these igreements cannot lie explained in detail 
ben*, but they are available and worth study. 
Excellent bulletins on this subject may lx* had by 
writing to the College of Agriculture. University 
of Illinois, Urbana. Illinois, for Circular No. 587; 
or to Michigan State College. East Lansing, 
Michigan, for Special Hulletin No. 330,

We, at Swift At Company, know that a prosper 
ous agriculture is the base o f our prosperity and 
we are proud to say With you . . . 'Our roots ar# 
m this huid." -------------------------

Soda Bill Sei:
That a ifeer ft /in« a tofa. Hit frame it butlf on 

the range, hit upholstery »* p v t on in the Com Belt 
and he il off»#» polished a t  in the cdy

That the im portant thing about a water-hole ii 
w ater, and the im portant thing about a g o o d  form 
ii g o o d  farming

THE EDITOR’S COLUMN
The livestock-and-meat indus
try' is like an endless chain. 
1'he meat travels in one direc
tion; from livestock producer 
to meat packer, to retail dealer, 
to consumer. And coming hack 

in tl.e opposite direction is money; from the 
meat purchaser to the storekeeper, to the 
meat packer, to the man who grows the 
livestock.

There must be motive power to keep 
that chain running, and that motive power 
is profit. It is profit thut keeps ranchers 
and farmers producing livestock; profit 
keeps meat packers slaughtering, dressing 
and delivering meut to retailers; profit keeps 
retailers selling meat in their stores.

We at Swift & Company well know that a 
continuing loss anywhere along the line 
would mean that all of us would suffer. 
Thus, it is clearly to our own advantage to 
operate our end of the livestock-and-meat 
industry so efficiently that the money the 
consumer pays for meat shall cover all costs 
/»/us a sufficient profit for retailers and live
stock producers, as well as fur ourselves.

§ im j )

Agrtrulf

sen.
» tirmearch P t’partmrnt

t i/ lV i/ ir f+‘i

CHICKEN REGAL
2 cups culied cooked 

chicken 
4 tablespoons 

chicken fat 
4 tablespoons flour 
2 teaspoons salt

2 cups cooked peas 
2 cups chopped 

mushrooms 
4 tablespoons 

chopped pinucnio 
4 egg yolks

Canning Sumat 
Coupon* to Expire 
A fter N< mHe?* 30

Tri.

fiv.-pounds «d iu 
fur hocviD rinninn 

!.. fftwxl unly 
nl*t 33, K C, 1 
u; iinje officer of ' 

ilMtnrt Office 
i-*t ratio»* naid to

- huwcvtvr. tiiHf 
tj. Itfl, in w nr K.i 
»  111 continue good 
of sugar through

Mrs. 15 B. Ingham had as her 
guest last week her aiater. Mrs. 
Bruce 8 . King of Houston Mrs 
Ingham took Mrs. King to Lock
hart Saturday, returning home 
Sunday.

Have you heard about the new im
proved lard? Swift & Company, after ten years of 
research and consumer testa, has developed a brand new 
product—Swift's Bland Ltrd It has all the advantages of 
Other high grade shortenings, plus the important cjunlities 
found only in lard. It »  II cause millions of American 
housewives to use more lard, and that's mighty important 
to hog prixtucers

Any improvement in pork products which hoosta con* 
sutnrr demand (such as a superior lard) will have n sup
porting effect on live hog prices, because the price paid for 
livestock is governed by wliat the meat packer can get for 
the meat and by-products.

<4 PHKNOTHIAZINE FOR FARM FI OCRS
Hr RICHARD C. Mll.l.F.R

AtnEerki 4|*.< u/fuoW #Lspromr.if .Ifafioa
All th<—p in farm focks—ewes, 
rates ana lambs—should ix1 dosed 
late thin full or early winter with 
pharothi izitu and again in the 
spring . <«•: lambing time. From m 
Icut M i.  I, through Septemt>er, 
the otic o  tune phenolhiarine-salt 
mixtur. should Is' ncoo-nuhle in a 
covered f.s»l«T that protects it from the weather.

In Kenvockv testa during the past three years, 
inxolvirn dU.ixX) tireeding ewes, this program un 
connection with generally ricognized „ ,<i f „ rm 
flixk practices, such as pasture rotation), elirni 
nated the docing of any lambs in more than 90 
jxTccnt of the (!ix*ks, md made possible the grow
ing out of even the latest lambs to good market 
weights and finish. The average increase in weight 
per l«mt> was nearly 12 pound» above normal pr. 
war average. The average annual cost for plieno- 
thiarine was leas than .'10 cents ¡>«r ewe.

Farmers and r nciiera in doubt as to time and fre
quency of treatment Is l suited to their conditions 
nnd purposes should consult their state agricultural

~ ‘ Swift & Company
UNION STOCK YARDS 
CHICAGO 9, ILLINOIS

4 cups milk
Make a white sauce of the fut, flour, nm ’ 
seasoning. Add chicken, ¡was, raushrn.ur I 
pimiento. Heat thoroughly. Beat \ • • ’ * 
a little of tin* hot mixture to tin eg : >
Remove chicken mixture from the h 
egg mixture. Stir well. Serve iniin- 
over hot M.scuits, w a tiles, or cornori

CATTLEMAN ON HORSEBACK
Next time you are nt the 
Union Stock Yards in Chi
cago, if you s«*e this hig, 
jovial man sitting on a horse 
in the middle of a milling |wn 
of cattle, that will lw M. S.
("Si ") Hughes. Swift's Head 
Cattle Buyer at ( ’hicago.

’ Way hack in 1917, Si 
Hughes walk, I up to the ,, ,
Swift buyer i«i K.'incu« City 
and said. Mister Sleirm, I Want a job 
got the job, and he’s been with Sw if! »*» * 1 
except for a t wo-y,- ,r . rtn> lutch in \Ym '
1. Kansas ( ity, St. Louis, Fort \V. - 
Joseph, Kam i- t ity again, and finally Cl 

all addisl to his experience in judging 
quality and yield percentages, grading. *t* • 
of cattle.

In lf)4.t he xv i made Head t'at tie Huxci ! 
Sxvitt & ( 'oinp.my u the Chicago Yards lie 
has a staff of xp, riiaiced cattle buyers directly 
ass.m i it.•<! wi h him

Ht ^ M° ,
6 0 | » l t s

6 0
e i s t »

Wonder when the government 
will »top living beyond our means.

★  *  *  N U T R I T I O N  IS O U R  l U S I N I I t  -  A N D  Y O U R S  *  *  *
/ t i g h t  C m t in g  A 4 4 »  L i t *  tm f e a r  f e a r »  — a n 4  F ea r* t o  Y o u r  L i f e
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ortunitie# for Texans Should Be
cation Offered Thankful for Hi«h
erans at U. of T. Health Level Or. Cox

PACK FIVE

■»TIN. Texas. — Educational
^unities for the young men 

,iiji nf military service in-
;| IHt, Ilf,, a u a in are numerous
p t fil\er*lt> of Texan.

, i „ f f i i  e of the registrar 
., letters from Veterans.
, , | vi-tts front n any, .ill 

know what degree 
t[ , , ,, i\ follow at the I 'm -1 

, whether they can enter 
, i, I Hill of Rights;
Htijioilunitie- are open for 

(,.,„111 rehahilitanU, and what 
,,r , ,.urnen are offered.

, Veterans Advisory Servi .
1 . ,., r t\ with two expt*r- 
nun at its helm Walter 

linator. and Hubert 
... iate coordinator 

| fi a compact leaflet giv- 
-i * (,| t almost every ques- 

,terati will want to know 
. (i . educational opportuni- 
... (I . University. These leaf-

,,,,1 add'tional quest ionaire 
h ¡initiate the veteran's par 
:,r interest, may be obtained 

‘ ; in tlie coordinators 
winter semester is now iti 

. and the spring semester 
begin Mari h 1.

-.rvieetnen on the campus 
, banded together into an As- 
a'lim and are already taking 

11-,. | art in campus life. More 
l.iino no toilers belong to the 

«elation.

ni; SAI.F M> property in 
na 1s t -ire 115x90 feet See
ice I ’ro w n r ig g .  33-2 ¡>

Al S | IN, Texas The first 
Thanksgiving Day in t hi - country 
was proclaimed for the purpu • ..f 
xpressiog thanks not otil\ for 

the bountiful harvest which the 
eoloniata had reaped but for the 
-tardy health and endurance that 
I ad pi rmi'tid them to -urviv,- the 
hardships and exposure, that firs', 
rigorous year io America On the 
c, xsion of this Thank giving Da. 
the State Health Officer, Dr to-,,. 
\\ ('ox. is appealing to every i it 
/.mi o! Texas to give erious 
thought to the preservation of hi 
own health and the* of his c or 
rnunity

"We have much fn he thankful 
for in that our national health le. 
el has remained high despite the 
nervous ten ion, the i fires,
the deprivation - of war." Dr. t'ov 
stated "Our people have maintain
ed remarkably high health level 
and even under existing war con
dition'. Texas has shown a run* 
tinued decline in maternal and in
fant deaths.

"The people of Tex.r- have rea
son to i>e thankful for the steadily 
increasing interest and t‘t u > J «• fH- 
tiiin being shown in matters per 
tabling to general sanitation and 
the control of communi aide dis
eases,” Dr. Cox asserted. "Respon
sibility for the success and ad
vancement ot the public health 
program lies not with the State 
Health Department primarily loi* 
With the people wb > uppoft ;u I 
encourage the local > .tot! o tv i • 
forts."

Where Civil War Mari ti in China

"MANCHURIA

»hl N» kIM 
•ft -

A ft t HUt

w ■ tAOf HOlAt Jfmr-
YwK MO wu r mŴAICMOW

CHINA
*i.«<&»»NU S S o i .e

imk,-

o L
W "

Your Uiaphon* n o mighty thotiy toei.d thes# busy 
day» whan tun« mean» money, foi quick, convenient 
telephone »ervice help» you to get leemmgly long ,ob» 
done in a jitty, leaving you bee for moie important tavk». 
Then, too, you’ll »ave money when you travel by telephone.

H will be a happy day for ut when we can otter tele-

rhe aimer map - lows the area uli 'c <-■ \11 war Hared in < bin.« 
mvoltini almost a million central rove; nmrnt anil t hine-e Communis.* 
troops, fighting lor rontro! of some It province-. t unHirt n-iu-s are: ( 1 > 
the HaifeiiK section; rfi Kitrhni», when t ie ra lrc.ul i- the prize: <" 
I'aotow Shansi; (4) Tsinan, tail center; anil tai Kiiorhow, where fagtitivie 
is spreading.

phone »ervice lo  everyone now on our woiling list.

San Angelo Telephone Co.

rand Mrs W K. Friend, dr..
aiding a sleeping porch to 

T home.

High heels must have been in
vented by snme w mail wh- w 
kissed tmi often on the forehead

i.ook. Folks, Here’s 

H A R D - T O - F I N D - I T E M S
Electric Reflector Heater#

Long life element -  Round metal reflector

SEAT COVERS
1940 to *42 OI.DSMORII.K, PONTI AD 
and CHEVROLET 2 -DOOR ONLY

All Metal Flower Stands $4.45 

New Doll# - Rocky Horse# - Cap Pistol# 

SIMON1Z and JOHNSON’S W AX  

Windshield Defrosters for Safer Driving 

A Few Plumb Wrenches
Lifetime Guarantee 

Ready-Cut Floor Mats - Ford & Chevrolet 
5-Ton Walker Hydraulic Jack

Kenyon Auto Stores
Associate

Ross Dickey Cecil Laxson

THE < \sE Ot MR. " V

If Hitler l- alive, be has dune 
pretty good yob o! staying under 
r-ivei for a few months at least 

There has been a surprising lack 
l "I saw Hitler" -tunes m view 
f the fa it that there is no conclu

sive proof ihai th*- most infnmou- 
■ f war i imiiif.ls i dead. This may 
itti -t to the general ncee|«tan •- 
of the story of Hitler's chauffer, 
who said he saw a body which he 
believed to be Hitler’s burned on 
th- afternoon of April

However, a- Drew Middleton 
New York lirm correspondent, 
pi. nted out a few days ago, the 
i h.iuffeur’s story t<■ which he has 
adhered through two mouth» of 
|o-e Utle.stioning raises four

ijUi -tion of a type dear to read 
ers of detective fiction!

"1. \Vhv was Hitler's body cov
ered for the burning while Mi«- 
llraun's (Eva Rraun, hi* alleged 
mistress) was uncovered alul eas
ily recognizable?

"2. Why would Hitb .. an inor
dinately vain man, -hoot himsel! 
in the nmuth. thus inflicting a 
disfiguring wound?

".‘t Why was there no blood >o 
the blanket which covered Hitler' 

" I  Who was the unidentified 
Ilian who helped carry the body 
out of the shelter?”

Here 1» some more gris; f< till 
mills of those who having pored 
f.. ¡ years over detect ¡ve storv mag
azine- and now feel qualified 
tackle one of the majol m \ - 
of modern times.

o ’ 1 ;. ' i » ! i •- “nap. in water soften- 
in - and ui making refractory ce
no i •

Phi et
h
i; Ht

-1 i*-ri Read 
ix. Ariz.. it
• Its. the

left this week for 
cere he i.s visiting 
!;. . and Mrs Nat

Mr imi Mi- Sid Millspaugh, Jr , i
w « re in Austin y.iturday ..........
the T . xa» Unixer»ity- T C. U
foot Liill game

V 410<11 \ it must have been
th, >v'■rid'- biggest gamtiler She
put cv * rything she had on a horae. j

ider if guv - affected with lo-
. i mi-t 
ings "

»«r-u tii X in w histle at i ross-,

Ranch Supplies
44 E CARRY A El I.L STOt h OF

Dr. Rogers’

SPECIAL FORMULA
STOMAt HWORM TAPEWORM DRENf H

• III K< II OE CHRIST 
I E. I . Harrison, Minister

Schedule of Services 
to a.m. Hilde School.
II a m. — Morning Worship 
Gi.TO p m. — Y'uung People's pro

gram
7:H0 p.m. Evening worship 

ervice.

PHEN0TH1AZ1NE
STOMACH WORM DRUM II I OR SHEEP \M ) (¡OATS

FORMULA 62 SMEAR
THE EINEST ELY REPELLENT AND HE VEER MADE

RANCH SUPPLIES  
SALT - BRANDING PA IN T  - CHALK  

SHEARING SUPPLIES

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
OZON A. TEXAS

MELVIN BROWN, Manager
PHONE 60

'

CREAT INDI STRIES 
I OR TEX AS PROBARLE

% « •  't/ tc to v f.i 7 ü oa

s í

IT&mâe,

AUSTIN "Without questn 
sc it-n e and industry will -hap* 
the world of the future, and dur
ing the next few years the Texa» 
situation with respect to it- raw 
materials will become one > >
creasing interest and important • 

not only to Texas, but al ' 
the nation as a whole. E 1 r: •-1
Johnson, heat) of natural n-- ire 
cs stutlv for the University " f  T- \- 

■f Business Reas Bureau 
say

,  >

nu
U

!> htlp in keeping the money end of thi» pca.e 
' ir,*xx sound

j I 11 go slow- on eviri »pending until ihr thing* 
! -iome more plentiful and prue* arc ru ht

 ̂  ̂1 * *■ up my hink baiarne a little taih tear
11 l*‘1’  rrjJy iash may come in handy fur a first pay- 
a a h ime. to educale the children, or to b.clp evr.b- 

■v iredit if I need to borrow ar the hank

' ,Ut * ** ln,y more «>f my country * Bondi and lang
be Rond* I own They arc a reicrve fund for me

»nu my wife.

Texas has thi agrit ultural 
est, chetnii al, structural 
building materials, as well a 

als, Mr. Johnson believe- 
hese are properly used. > • 

industries rail be developetl I- 
He gavt- a- an example of 

for making glas- Many gb*»- 
panies now in business in ! • '  
an- importing glass «and. w h e  
there is much suitable .-.inti 
found, partit ularly in Coleri 
count v.

“ tilín

the
and

Notice to Taxpayers
You Can Still Save Money 

By Prompt Payment of 1945 Property Taxes

Tax Discounts Now  

in Effect

h*
! t hv

n ,* Jf  ̂ 111 fîoln#{ to *tuk to thu plan a* long a» it »-..V» -u 1,11» (’ten i, It'tig a» II »
■ *'uy pos vi hie for rhe good of nmelt. mi family, and

,lw fuMhe good of my Am rm a."

Af j io  i m i /*. ail »f m, Jium'l i l }

anti is a comparaiiv. 
ure form of silica which is t! 
oundation of the glus- industry 

»auf. “ Around 50 per cent 
total raw materials used

mmereial gla»- manufactuu 
nth"
Furthermore, he pointed

p u n *  •- iHfxi i» Äfi in i i  ’•* * * *l 1
mica I raw material, used a 

low-cost mineral adhesive in tf
machine-manufacture of corruga
ed |i»per shipping cases ; so‘ 1 Hi 
»¡lb .ite s used 111 the 111

; that
I che

i nu fa

^ r ^  * S i  «"• MUM • effort» to hwe tMT he«( cool»
»OWN. tke lo*o»K goo er of four getter Bf

' *<*"**e«#r*4M *PP***+i kf ikt t mmá Satín í ’<4>igy

OZONA NATIONAL BANK
"A Rood Hank in a Rood Town” 

Member EDtC and Federai Reserve System

VACUUM
CLEANERS

\|| 'lakes Bought Sold
Set » it ed

\ Complete I ine of I’art-

Vacuum Cleaner 
Supply

.!# S. Chadhourne - Jiial 579.41 
San Angelo. Texas tic

Crockett county taxpayers again have .in opportunity to save up to 
J percent on their 191.'« tax fulls by prompt payment. \- in the past yenrs, 
a graduated discount schedule will Is- in effect on county, school and state 
taxe« for the current year.

Except on poll taxes, on whith no discount is allowed, the following 
discount schedule will Ih- in effect during the tax paying period.

2 Percent Discount If Paid In November 

1 Percent Discount If Paid In December
Taxes paid during (he month of Januarv earn no discount and lie come 

delinquent after February I, 1941

No Dincount on Poll Taxe#

FRANK JAMES
Sheriff, A»#es»or and Collector of Taxes-Crockett Co.

V
It

‘hiin .i li’Snu'iliifi "¡rTfr ~~ " r- .
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U M  STARTS TODAVI 
H O »  SS ( « g  » i nt  

_____ . l in o  K t* Trj

.»trips ¡m gut the -- r :*»« to liru»n in <•»«■
j»f> with the *n , Mr* Wyatt is a member of 
* U«t chape! the Mini-trrial Auxiliary and 
*«f two gift* h- id* the office of aocial chair-
wt received man.

She ¡* aL*n a member of the Way- 
land » lab in *hnh »he u pianist 
and »he i* a member of the ft S I'. 
Her mayor if Bible

Joy Hubbard ia also an Oiona 
»tudent having entered Hardin* 
S mOioru a* a freshman thi* year

Buiding Needs of 
Hardin-Simmons Cited

A. P. è  A. M 
Regalar nfketmge fi rat 

f  Monday night id aarh
'  iflOBth
Next Meeting Dec. 3meaning aroi 

University. A N wifi r i  e land Wj • 
minuteria! »tuuent uf Har- 
n r* University. «a »  for 
Itele Keeton, daughter of 

Mr» J T Keeton of 0- 
Be*tdar being a member of

» have {»erfected ai 
I and made pian*
0 00 !hem*ehe* Jo 
f FrednA-burg i*

tor student fr«>m 
With the great

dent« pouring in from m

Nson any New*paper 
im Tea os

OZONA OKI I
Complete Neve* 
More Tidvret 
Be** Feotures 

Foat Delivery 

Oeor Type

Olona Chaptr* 1 2*7
ORDER Of 

V < /  EASTERN
Reg. -• *

* * thir ! I *
V in each n sth 

Next Meeting Nmrmher .«

louni
Incoi

A N N U A L  M A I L  
O F F E R

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

20 YEARS IN SAN iMiELol 
Phoae S3*4

Office Hoar*: 8 a. m I t  *

San Antonio Daily and Sunday

InaarnotiOAol Newt Service 
New Tort Taetei Wire Service 
Chicago Trg»«i*e Wee Service 

Chicago Co4y Newt Wee Service 
A**ericofi Newspaper Alfconc#

KK<. t I IK KATE SU 10 
( »eiptetr Market and f ina mia! Report 
■*-(ate. U m al tnd National N * »  ~. timel 
feature* of e»er\ Wind; >»1 popula
iinair»; Se»i writer» a year’
readme it a «ai ing of o*er 12*" G O O O Ä A B

TIRES
MRS. BILL CONKLIN

Phone l'.ii
Solicits Your O

FLOWERS
Representing The 

Friendly Flower Shoj
1321 South Oa*

San Angel- . T * 
l>ay or Night I1 ... ~

{Member Floral
Telegraph I '* * r>

The lumai Itirtjin tini Mail Rr 
dure«! Rate* tre aoe in rffeet. The 
« a »  tee prlff prevali»; mere ha* 
beea ne inrreaie llowrver. Un» 
year ea k iv h I ni ihr print paper 
«hortacr. thè ofter i* opra O S I \ 
te Ol II »ubscrlber»
We are di»tre«aed Ihal ee rea eel 
aeeepl e v  vatMerlptioa»

Is * a fact that cold or 
kill« the enemies of raí 
. . and rr.rtion Yo 
mile* at co more co*t. 
by buying Goodyea: 
DeLuie Tires NOW

North Motor Co

Goodyear Tíre» and Tube« 
he»rolel I Md« am I

J. IV North. Manager

Building Needs
Before the Offer End»
■ KM S AGENT. Poetisa» teT 
direct to Circulation L>e-

We Are getting more and more mer* 
chandise in stock. Visit us for your needs 
in Building Materials, Hardware, Sport
ing Goods, Kitchen Utensils, Tools, Elec
trical Equipment, Plumbing Supplies

San Antonio Express 
San Antonio Evening News

LUMBER -  ROOFING 
PAINTS -  VARNISHES 

WALLPAPER
WALLBOARD -  WEATHERSTRIP 

CEMENT -  B0NDEX 
INSULATING MATERIALS 

PIPE and FITTINGS

DEER H I D E S elect c< 
len and 
tention 
kcetnlii 
Seemen 
It d irer 
Marki- 

tact dal 
the e!r< 
0C»l|y. 
eleratc'

Makin« («loves at having Knees
.tr deer hide:- given u.- by hunters 
•- ah’* to have fine buck skin gloves 
which we can sell at half the usual 
• *• e same quality. We will appre- 
t tr.d your friends who buy gloves 

tppreeiute it.

Ozona Boot & Saddlery
"Cowboy Outfitters’*

YOU OUGHT TO KNOW ABOUT

Butt retr 
litre of 
k«men 1 Pmgrs 
ore re*i 
I count: 
re* in 
laid. T 1 
r count 
¿e'.erm 
lent W||

Use as a source el
EXTRA VnAMINS — Brewers' 
dried yesst which it used ia
thi* product contain« 44% or 
niufe protein and i* a rich 
source of thiamin (vitamin 
B \ riboflavin (vitamin G )  
and contains other vitamin* 
of the B Complex of value in 
p*iuhrv feeuir f--

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co
STOCK MEDICINES AND  

VACCINES OF ALL KINDS
* Prior 
IPrictici 
b»nche

ENJOY A W EEK-END TRIP TO 

ROM ANTIC  OLD M EXICO
AND VISIT

La Macarena
VILLA Al l N A. I UAH . MEXICO 

( Air«»» from Del Kiel

The Best in Foods

took Drerching -
The Way lem Want It.

When Y«u Want It.

xl work and medicines. SEE US
fin» m o  for fino HOUSES

PURINA 0M0LENE
favorite for conditioning fine 
srses Palatable, easily di- 
vholesome Heavy in oatsTAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 

MEDICINE CO. Phenothiazine SaltMorton’s Salt
A LL  KINDS OF FEEDS 

Livestock Hauling

OZONA FEED H  SUPPLY
Good MusicU I H  N i l  S n C D P I N e  

S E R V IC E  .  . . Dance Floor

A Hearty Wekpme Awaits You. Meet 
your friends ami join in the gay festivities 

at LA  M ACARENA.
Drive S Merits from laUmatieeaJ Bridge aad lor* 1 Meek

Green Mankin, Mgr 

Phone 176


